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S Professional Cards.

ATTOBNETS.

McCASSRIN & McCASKRIN,

Attorney Htw.
v

Roc IxnJ and Milan. Roek blud offle
ovf KreU Mi4 More, mju ome o
Mala atreet. - - . i

F. a COXMELXT. B. D. OOSKMLLT.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY.

Attorneys at Law.

Money loaned. Ofllc over Tnoma aru
tore, corner or second arxnuo ana ootcu- -

leeoib aireet.

JACKSON & HU113T,

Attorney nt Law.

Office tn Roek Island National Bank BuUdlnr.

VD.L MJDOLPB. KOBkKT. . iltHSLM
LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS.

Attorneys at Law.

Money to loan. General lerl business. No
tary publlO. 17UO SCCOaa ICUUO, nuiuni
block.
B. D. IWKI5IT. C V. WAL1IB

SWEENEY A WALKER.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office In Bengstonlbloek.

C. J. IU1U, a B. MARSHALL

SEARLE A MARSHALL

Money to loan on cood real estate security.
Mitenell A Lyri block. Rock Island. Illinois

McENIRY & McENIRT,

Attorneys at Law.

Loan money on good security; make collec-
tions. Refrrenoe. MitebeU A Lyndc, bankers.
Office, MitcneU A Lynde building.

JOHN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer.

City attorney of Roek Island. Room 4.
Mitenell Lynde building.

PHTSICIAN3.

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Homoeopathic Physician.

Bpectal attention to diseases of women and
children, aiv diseases of eye. ear. nose and
throat. Office hours 9:30 to 12 a. m . 1 to 4 p.
so. Ul SUteenib street. Rock Island.

N. M. MOORE. M. D.

Star Block.

Hours 10:00 to 11:00 a. m., 2:00 to 4:00 and after
7:ti0 p. m.

VETERIXABIAWS.

DR. S. IL MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

AO diseases of horses and cattle treated on
approved principle. Surgical operations per-
formed in a scientific manner. Dogs treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Office and
Infirmary, rrlck A Kauu s liTery bam.

DR. M. A. HOLLINGSWORTH.

Graduate Veterinarian,

Office. Harper House Pharmacy. Night
Balls phone 4301.

- DENTISTS.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentist.

Rooms over the Boston Shoe Store.
Office hours from 8 to it a. m. and 1 to e p m

J. T. TAYLOR,

Dentist.

Offlee hours i:S0 to 12 a. m., 1:M to 5:00 p. m
rlltf Eighteenth street. Opposite Union Qffloe
telephone 4562.

AKCHITZCTS.

DRACK St KERNS,

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Koek. Second floor.
I

'FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE; Prop.

Chlpplannock Nursery,
- 'Cat flower and Design of an Kinds.

City store, 1807 second ayeone. Telephone
10 . .

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Cawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmingi

" specialty '
.

. . . . -- . .

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
tone does not wash or color the

wall with alkali, etc.. Plant sent
us. for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly as onr expense.

; Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island ori the C. B. - A Q, R. R.
Trains Nos. &, and, 10 will stop

' and let visitors oft and on.

Bridge stone, com crib
blocks and- - foundation
stoneany size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell A Lynda's build
lag. Address:

AfnHQR BURRALL, Mantger

Rosa Island or Colona. HI

The Daily Short Story

TOM KEMPER.

Tom "Keniper was' the ouly scholar
who bad the distinction of being ed

by the principal ait mister. Be-

tween the two there wan a formality,
which puzzled the school. Sometimes
when awaiting recitation in one of
those hours when every scholar was
Intent at his looks and even the drone
was at work I naw the principal gaze
at Tom Kemper as a inau will look at
Bomelhing which he cannot fathom.

In those days a person with red hair
usually had the same sort of consid-
eration that one bestows mou a'liow-de- r

mill. In Tout Kemper's case ther
was this consideration perhaps fear is
a better word and yet 110 one at school
ever suffered from Torn Kemper's sup-
posed storehouse of passion.

One morning after the principal had
called the roil and repented the Lord's
Prayer he said he' wanted the atten-
tion of the school before the first reci-
tation. The nil't lwfore, he said, he
had occasion to he down town later
than usual, and on hi return he Mop-

ped ia the schoolroom of the academy.
It was dark. He met a man who fra cd

with him. and the two had a
stru-TKle- . The unknown man wore a
visor. In the bout this was torn aside.
As the unknown man Jumped from a
window the principal aw his face in
the light cast from a street lamp.

It has been many years since the In-

cident, but I recall some of the words
of the principal.

I do not care to mention bis name,"
he said. "I wish I had not followed
him as he went to the window. After
he was gone I lighted my lamp and
found that my desk had leen rifled.
Nothing was gone, but nil was con-

fusion. The man who did this, the one
whom I met last night in this room. Is
here this morning at his desk. I shall
not mention his name, but he must
know that his further presence here
will le obnoxious. The first cluss In
Latin exercises."

The last sentence followed the others
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The school reaiizeu
It. As the class went Into
Tom with bis books In a
strap, out, his high hat

before him as ho
down the aisle.

None of us knew at the time wbat it
meant. None knew why the
was hushed so But Tom

did not suffer In the
of the

Has It ever to you that
war Is not the hell which a Union gen-
eral said It was; that but for a war
now aud then, and a civil
war, there would be more crime?

Our civil war an
to end feuds which would

have ended it is true, but
lu a way that would have

and For
such as have fends war is not hell.

Tom was a soldier In the
civil war. Ho wore the gray.

he would have gone but
be did not enlist until a of the

of the school bad in
the I'nlon army. each
for his cause, but the war was us"ed
by both as a cover to end a
feud. of course, had any
control over the of his

but both met in
once face to face. It was at

Shiloh. After the both were
carried to the rear. died.
They met again In the days of
the war In what is known as tun
"march to the sea." the second
hand to tight Tom was

The next day his
called upon him at the
The hatred of each was
It was that the Union
then a was to secure the re-

lease of Tom and that they
were to settle the old feud by the code

a fight to the death. This
was at the

last
In 1ST0 Tom as a

in a town which Is within two
days' travel from On

for the of the Itev. ,
rector of the he was

that the rector was
111. lu spite of this Tom

called. The eud of the call
was from that which Tom

bad in . view, when be

UN

made in the newest styles,
plain and fancy

fronts, all over lace
'and open

fronts and dotted
at $3.50, $2.98, $2.23,

$1.98, $1.75. $1.68.
$1.25 and

Grand of all the late Waists in all
the new $1.98, $1.75, $1.58, $1.39,
$1.25, $1.18, 98c, 75c. 45c
and

White Linen Suits, fancy tucked
with full sweep and styles

In Waists to at for entire suit. (J . Q
$9.50. $7.25 and

Take notice to these extra low
See window
. for

Nbsht
for

CJ Gowns.
for '

.

for and Lace

for
JO Skirts.

for and Lace 'f ,

ABSUb. MONDAY. MAX 27, 1901.

quickly. scarcely
recitation

Kemper,
passed holding

gracefully walked

incident
quickly.

Kemper estima-
tion community.

occurred

especially

afforded
opiortunlty

eventually,
shattered

society wrecked confidence.

Kemper
Possi-

bly anyway,
brother

principal enlisted
Probably fought

personal
Neither,

movenier.t regi-
ment, several engage-
ments

meeting
Neither

closing

During
(haud Kemper

captured. antagonist
guardhouse.
unrelenting.

ngreod soldier,'
captain,

Kemper

arrange-
ment, however, frustrated

moment.
stranger,

arrived
Chicago. Inquir-

ing residence
Kplscopal church,

informed dan-
gerously
Kemper

different
Kemper .arrived

tucked,

worked

showing Shirt'
exclusive fabrics,

JO

skirts, flounces, beautiful
match,

special prices.
display.

Trimmed
45 Gowns.

Cambric

2) Drawers.

Tucked

TECK

thousands

Kemper,

Sanitary

G

this sale, yard

ia' the town. Iritbe room" where" the !

man of Ood lay passing away In that J

...... if. ....s.nl rinmnn umlui.
standing there was-- a
which even the civil war could not
bring about.

Not long after the reconciliation the
body of a man cauie ashore from one
of the great lakes. It was the body of
Tom Kemper.

t
J

UQ rector OI tUe cuurcu wan juius
autagonist In life. He was the brother
of the principal of the school with
whom Tom grappled in the schoolroom
by night.

Some years ago I saw the old prin-
cipal waiting for his roll call and he
told me that his brother and Tom
Kemper were rivals for the love of a
girl whom I knew in the 6chool days

The principal's brother
was the successful man. In winning
the girl the brother came lu possession
of Tom Kemper's love letters aud had
placed them In the desk of the

Tom Kemper's mission In the
schoolroom of the academy was to get
these letters. The brother of the prin-
cipal knew tlds. but not I" time to save
Tom Kemper from expulsion.

Prom that time until the reconcilia-
tion Tom Kemper's quarrel was with
the brother of the prluclpal.
Tribune. , .

A Perfect Adonis.
We once kuew a provincial masher

who actually wrote to a Paris tailor:
"I want you to make me two suits of

clothes. You ran take the measure of
the Apollo di Just uiy Ui."
La Vie de Fa in ill.

Fashloas In Lacr.
Point lace, which is especially associ-

ated witb bridal occasions. Is the favor-
ite trimming for the gown,
but varieties of lace are fashionable.
Some of the finer deep nets, with lace
border, are used for flounced skirts.
With these the waist usually Is trim-
med with a bolero of the figured lace
and a front of the plain net. The long
points of the Jacket hang down over
the skirt, but at the back the waist is
all In one piece. A cluuy lace gown
Just Is made with the body
of the gown of loulsine and a wide
flounce of the cluny. The waist is of
the lace, made with a square yoke ef-
fect. Harper's Bazar..

to

from at
73c, 69c, 54c.

42c. 39c, 29c. 25c
and

Net. all
and

at 98c, 4oc '

and :

.

CO fine In all the new
and and

up to 25c, all in one lot .
per

32 Inch the 23c
for this . p

per O

36 Inch for and
and 15c

and

for and
20c for this Iper

11-- 4 Bed on
in rffor this sale

11-- 4 Bed on
four J

sale t

-

40 Inch 50c
for this per
EO 85c for

per
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of Ei-CoTfr- Who
lias Oil lu

The of oil on the
lias a of

not
some of the or his If the

bad by the
own says
Uls of were

by of Dan Rice
that the first

exhibition In of
do In the way of

hogsheads, pig Iron and
supposed to be

to kill any ordinary
Of It was told that he

duplicated the of the
at the beginning of the

last of
Va., who an

according to over a
nine rail aud blm

ever. As a
millionaires Mr. will

find few Most of
who big are men.

Preparation For
This year have beeu

acres of in
New with an
of something less than one

to the acre, says the
will be the and

the per is

The For
may be re-

membered as a for its

yachting, canoeing,
and kind of

and to be very
in the

It as if the uext few
says the are to
be well

Ko
'I see. dat de new soap

If it will de of do
so dat It will be a
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was fn feet In and
three in
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Good Ladies Corset

about fifty styles

select $2.00, $1.75,

$1.48. $1.23. 98c,

made from good French
colors, Jnd short good fitting
styles,

pink,
grays, dots, scroll

worth
O"'

Fine
sale,

yard

wide Long Cloth,
Skirts 25c,

1--

Black India Shirt
sale, C'Cyard

Extra Heavy
$1.35 JT

Extra
sides, price $1.85,
price

Dress value,
sale,

Inch Gray

IIOKflT,

Struck Tessa.
Texas

lands, which made
Hogg, would
friends youth
been done

bands,
feats

those
when athlete gave

what
could

person.
young Hogg

south's
giant

Peter
threw an-

gry bull,
made

than among
Hogg

those
make small

there
1.200 Pecos val-
ley.
yield car-
load Dallas

price carload $300.

Outlook Sport.
The summer long

season famous
sports.

horse
every other

game
much season.

looks
Boston going

worth living.

trust.
comes, raise price

stuff high
"Let come."

sponge mar-
ket from

is to in

blue,

yard

yard

fence

in Style

Wire in or black,
per sq. by the

Co., war
12 inch, for

of and
at

this sale. 20c this sale
1214c. and 36

to and up.

-

S. S. has
the

for many
a

has
worked way to

the front, and is now known every city, town and hamlet in the Its
are who have known it and have its

, powers ia their own or among friends end
in all parts of the tell of their

to health and happiness, and the testimony of these is the of the
worth. S. S. S. is more today than ever in its no "

stands high, has ever given such satisfaction or is so
in the cure of Blood

Psoriasis, Salt Acne, or any disease that originates in
the blood. Being a you will find it agrees with you
much better than a drug store or any of the
and remedies, which affect the and

Rheumatism or If you
have never tried S. S. S., you will be

at the good
tie Sm w for no sooner does it get into the than the,

appetite ; you grow and gradually
but it drives out the and restores the blood to a
If there is a sore or ulcer on the body, it to heal around the the

ceases and the place gets well ; and pains and
the skin is of ail irritating run down and

will find S. S. is. just the they need, for
and illy are for For old and

S. S. S. has no equal ; being free from all it does not nauseate
or have any injurious effect and keeps the blood in condition, thus

disease. teaches what is good and not good ;
this to medicine, and S. S. S., a that has the

of the for 50 years, must merit it CURES, is the
secret ot its success. V hen you call tor S. 5. S.
don't be persuaded to accept something else

' there is no for S. S. S. It is the
vegetable blood and

the safest and best for all and skin
Do not them force an

mineral on you because there is a larger
profit in it. If vou have any blood or skin dis

B

Second Ave., Rock Island, Illinois.
Treat alike. What is for for

J llvty KJllCI Inspect our Wash Goods just Received.

Warmni Weather
time your supply of Summer Waists, Corsets and Muslin Underwear. Every article

the Material, under Strictly' Sanitary Conditions! XOX-SWEA- T GOODS !

mm

t
Pv

White
Linen

Waists.
em-

broidered

Swisses,

Colored Waists

White

,98c

Shirt

Suits
Women's

ip.yO

Muslin Underwear

Trimmed

Hemstitched

riemjtltched
Drawers,

Embroidery Trimmed

98C

reconciliation

prin-
cipal.

Chicago

Belvedere

Corset Covers
Quality

Covers,

Summer Corsets
Summer Corsets,

medium lengths

Wash Goods
pieces Dimity.

lavender, yellow stripes
patterns,

Imported Zephyr Ginghams,
quality, special

Children's Ladies'
special,

Linen, Ladles' Waists
Dresses, quality,

Crochet Quilts, fringed
assorted patterns, quality.

special vpvU
Heavy Crbchet Quilts, fringed

regular "37
Colored Dress Goods

Novelty Goods,

Homespun, value,
29C
65C

ATHLETIC MILLIONAIRE.
Exploit

striking
millionaire

surprise

6trlklng gigantic
Texan's Harper's
Weekly. strength
scarcely excelled
himself
public Europe
Young America
lifting heaving
withstanding pressures
sufficient

exploit
famous

century, Francisco Buck-
ingham county,

tradition,
angrier

newcomer
American

physical equals.
fortunes

Snminer.
planted

cantaloupes
Mexico, estimated

Demo-
crat. Chicago market,

minimum

coming

Cycling, automobiling, golfing,
racing, base-

ball playing
pastime promise

evidence during
months,

nerald,

Personal Objection.
Weary,

luxury."

largest
Mediterranean.
circumference

diameter.

guaranteed purifier,

lay that
very Best

embroider-

ed

Embroidery

Underwear,

Black Dress Goods
46 inch Black Pure Syrian double
will not slip, patent dye, will not crock, $1.00

sale pric e,
per yard
44 inch Black Mohair and Wool to
be found under $1.25, for this
sale, per yard
44 Inch Black 65c value, for this
sale, per yard '.

First Alillinery
Our Hat is with

you see the
and at and the
you to pay At for

your of over 100 to
and up to C

for
2 youn of up

to for
And like for this day Hat

House
Clinton all
widths, roll

let

Lowest

Here latest,
one-hal- f prices

have $1.49
Hats, choice Hats se-

lect from, worth $2.50,

LOT $2.49 Take choice Hats, worth
$5.00, $2.49

many only.
Free.

Cloth green
foot,

Galvanized all rnfper 100 sq. feet, by the roll
LAWN MOWERS The Celebrated F. M. &
ranted, this
sale
6x2-- 6 or sale 69c

or sale 69c
blk or sale 69c

and

for this sale 1c. We are
for the Ice

In 3
up, to Rice

4c. for &

Drapery

arrived, 50c up. Odd Curtains
for Matting, quality,

Oil Linoleum,
4 7c

J I

Memi begin-
ning, it steadily

its
in country.

6taunchest longest witnessed
wonderful curative families
acquaintances. Grateful patients country restoration

highest evidence
medicine's popular history

remedy so perfect
reliable Cancer, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Contagious Poison,
Scrofula, Eczema, Rheum,

strictly vegetable preparation,
concoction widely advertised

mercury stomach,
Dvspepsia.UOn't Experiment

surprised immediate effects,
circulation

increases stronger,
poisons healthy condition.

edges, dis-
charge finally muscular vanish,

rtlieved itching, eruptions. Nervous,
anaeniic people medicine poverty

nourished responsible condition. people
children minerals,

whatever,
fortifying against Experience is

applies particularly remedy retained
confidence nearly

substitute

troubles. inferior
remedy

1723-1725-17- 27

one
of

Mohair,
qual-

ity,

Figured Poplins,
nowhere

Cheviot,
.f.Cw

Trimmed Department overflowing
Fashionable Millinery.

marked one-fourt- h

elsewhere. Trimmed
Monday

Bargains
Trimmed

Poultry Netting, widths,
O'"'

Screen Door, black green, price,
Screen Door, green, price

Door, green, price

Other Fancy Doors, Screen Windows
Frames at underselling

Hand Brushes at
agents Celebrated Peerless Cream
Freezer; freeses cream minutes; price from
$1.18 according Blze. Root Scrub Brush,

Agents Heath MiUigan Paints.

New Line Lace Curtains Ruffled Swiss
just from Half

Floor Cloth from
Inches yards wide. Window Shades,

S. been
before public

years;
from 6mall

friends those
their

other

potash
bones, muscles causing

MO
surely

begins
bone

blood
nerves their

good
what

people have

only
purely

blood

warp,

Screen

prices.

ease, don't hesitate to write us about it; our physicians will carefully consider
your case and advise you without charge. Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, QA.

Is Uppermost.
Is the work of the Rock Island Steam
Laundry. By modern methods and care-
ful and skilled help their laundry work
Is the best that is turned out in this vicin-
ity. Their services is prompt and patrons

are treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.
BAUERSFELiD A SEXTON. 1814 Third Avenue. Telephone 1288.

McCOM
W T'Pist Tnrrrnin fliliffd We all good is good all

IDLirgLllfl, O.' New Line

Hi

xir

SHOP

WA
inserting

Embroidery

Trimmed

Trimmed

mentioned.

wedding

completed

Department

in Price.

PI.4V

lie

black

Celebrated

Price

jjj

Come and (f

1

Furnishings

$3.49

Department

M 4D!

eauty

IB) 3

Wearables.
enters-int- o this sale is made of

w

.Men's Furnishings
People who are not familiar with the extent and

merit of our vast Men's Furnishing Department
should become acquainted with it now, while our
Summer lines are in the fullness of their beauty
and variety.

Snmmer Snirts
An admirable . assortment of - tasteful,

patterns. in well made Shirts.- - The large in-

crease in oun sales in this line speaks eloquently
for the public appreciation of our goods.
Men's Summer Negligee "Monarch" Shirts, of
Madras Cloth, Oxfords, Cheviots and Canvas Cloth,
in the latest patterns, with cuffs detached, plain

fand pleated fronts.
for $1.50 and $I.OO
Men's Summer Negligee Shirts, in Percales
Madras, with two detachable collars and

lifTd tin a nnlnoa vofit-- 4Ka laroef

r

one pair

patterns, at 68c and '

Boys Summer Negligee Shirts, in Madras and Per-
cales, with two collars and pair of cuffs to match,
in latest patterns, for . 0only
Men's Summer Underwear, fine combed, Egsptian
Ribbed Shirts. French neck, hemmed tail, 3 pearl
buttons, Prussian silk binding; Drawers, French
straps, suspender tapes, double gusset, 3 pearl but-
tons, . others ask 50c for this garment, .
our price only
Men's Summer Underwear in odds and ends; Shirts
and Drawers, mostly Drawers, manufacturers' sam-
ples, while they last,
only
Men's Mercerized Cotton Half Hose. looks like silk,
aoout 50 dozen in attractive assortment of fancy
stripes, reduced for this sale
to 25C
Men's Lisle Half Hose, In all fancy patterns of
stripes and plaids, regular 25c values,
reduced for this sale to only I9C
Men's Belts. "Spring 1901." 1 inch cowhide leath-
er, lined and stitched, nickel side rings, with leath-
er cup, nickel buckle,
C8c and
Men's Belts, 1 inch cowhide, nickel rings
buckle, with belt piece, assorted tan
and orange 2C

(0

opcuai uiaiuuui otfie ui wan rapei
To every person purchasing Wall Paper of us '

this week, wo will gire a Special Discount of 20 per tVk
per cent off the bottom of your bilL Figure this
out, that means one-fift- h off.

and

and

$


